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Tuesday, June 1 
7:50 p. m.^Senior Sing, 
Thursday, June 3 
9:00 p. m.^Senior Ball. 
Friday, June 4 
8:30 p. m.—Commencement Concert, Conservatory 
of Music 
Reception to Conservatory Graduating Class by Delta 
Chapter of Pi Kappa Lambda, Anderson Hall, 
Saturday, June 5 
12:00 noon^ Alumni Luncheon in Anderson Hall 
8:00 p. m.—• The Merry Wives of Windsor", Pacific 
Outdoor Theatre. 
Sunday, June 6 
3:00 p. m.—Baccalaureate Sermon 
Dean Fred L. Farley, Ph. D. 
College Auditorium. 
Monday, June 7 
10:00 a. m.--Meeling of the Board of Trustees 
7:00 p. m.^Commencement Address-^Dr. Susan M. 
Kingsbury, '90,  Professor Emeritus of Soc­
ial Economy, Bryn Mawr College. 
9:00 p. m.—-A reception will he held in Anderson 
Hall h onoring Dr. Kingsbury and the 
class of 1937. No special invitations. All 
are cordially invi ted. 
Annual Exhibition of the Art Department 
In Weber Memorial Hall, Friday, June 4, 9:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.; Saturday, June 3, from 9:00 a. m. to 
3:00 p. m. except during the noon hour; Sunday, 
June 6, after the Baccalaureate Service; and Mon­
day, June 7, from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m., except 
during the noon hour. 
Alumni College Successful in Los Angeles 
For the first time in the history of the Association, 
sections of the Alumni College" were given at Los 
Angeles May 15 and 16, under the auspices of the 
Alumni Club there. Classes were held in Bowne 
Hall on the campus of the University of Southern 
California, and dinner Saturday evening was served 
in the Women's Residence Hall of the University. 
Speakers were Dr. William J. Miller, '00, Professor 
Luther Sharp, Professor Russell Bodley, 23, Dr. G. 
A. Werner, Professor De Marcus Brown, '23, Dr. 
Owen L. Williams, and Dr. Robert McKibben, 'X24. 
An enthusiastic group voted for a return of the 
College again next year. Dorothy Bernard Craig, 
20. presided. 
Alumni Figure in Progressive 
Education Conference 
Three Pacific Alumni figured prominently in the 
April meeting of the Progressive Education Associa­
tion held at the Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco. 
F. Melvyn Lawson, 28, President of the Alumni As­
sociation, was a discussion leader on the topic, "The 
Relationship of the Social Studies with the Other 
Offerings of the Secondary School", and served again 
on the topic, The Contemporary Problems Approved 
in the Social Studies". Marjorie Hunt, '32, was a 
leader on the topic, "Social Bases for Creating and 
Interpreting Music". Mrs. Reba Mack, '35, was in 
The Improvement of the Reading Ability of Sec­
ondary School Students". 
Stratton Classes Hold Reunion 
The fourth annual reunion and dinner of the 
classes of 84, 85, 86, 87, ancl 88 was held Satur­
day, April 24, 1937, at the Hotel Saint Claire in San 
Jose. Eighteen graduates were present which is the 
largest number that has responded in three years. 
All were urged to attend the Alumni Commencement 
banquet on June 5th. 
Chico Alumni Honor Mr. and Mrs. Stagg 
Twenty-five alumni gathered at Corning on May 
18 to honor Mr. and Mrs. Stagg at a dinner preceding 
a scheduled evening address in the same city. Ernest 
Lundeen, 24 President of the Chico Alumni Club, 
presided, while Fred McCombs, X31, was active in 
making the arrangements. 
School Music Teachers Have Reunion 
As a part of the meeting of the School Music 
Educators Conference held in San Francisco during 
the Easter holidays, forty Pacific Alumni, who major­
ed in music, met for dinner at the Hotel Whitcomb. 
[he meeting was presided over by Professor John G. 
Elliott, and the guest of honor was Chas. M. Dennis, 
long-time head of the College Conservatory of Music. 
New Auto Sticker Designed 
Conscious of the need for a new auto sticker, the 
Pacific Student Association has just completed a 
contest which lasted for several weeks and was finally 
won by Robert Bovey, '39. The winning design is a 
transfer type having the letters "PACIFIC" together 
with a large Tiger head, the coloring to be in brilliant 
orange and black. 
Commencement Issue 
A L U m N 
Dr. Susan Kingsbury Commencement 
Speaker 
One of Pacific's most illus­
trious graduates. Dr. Susan M. 
Kingsbury, 90, Professor Emeri­
tus of Social Economy at Bryn 
Mawr College, is to be the 
Commencement speaker this 
year, on Monday evening, at 
7:00 P. M„ in Baxter Stadium. 
Dr. Kingsbury was recently list­
ed by Ida Tarbell as one of the 
fifty outstanding women in 
America. Immediately follow­
ing the exercises a reception will be held in Anderson 
Hall, honoring ber and the Class of 1937- All are 
invited to be present. 
The Baccalaureate Sermon scheduled for Sunday 
afternoon, June 6th, will be delivered this year by 
Dr. Fred L. Farley, Dean of the College. 
Ten Alumni at Pacific School of Religion 
Proof that Pacific is doing its share in the preparing 
of candidates for the ministry is evidenced by the 
number who are enrolled at the Pacific School of 
Religion this year. They are as follows: Arthur W. 
Johns, To, Bernard Treaster, 29, Chas Goodenough, 
'51, Richard Walsh, '33, Murray A. Warren, 33, 
Bernhard Anderson, 36, Dim P. Lee, 34, Gerald 
Lowe, '36, Edwin Malone, '37, and Malcolm White, 
'x34-
Graduates Secretaries of J. C. Association 
Three Pacific Alumni now teaching were subject 
meeting leaders at the Northern California Associa­
tion of Junior Colleges held at San Francisco Junior 
College on Saturday, April 17. 
Flossita Badger, 18 of the San Francisco Junior 
College, had charge of the music in the morning pro­
gram, and was secretary of the Music group in the 
afternoon meeting. 
F. J. Pribble, '33 of Sacramento Junior College; 
and Frederick Roehr, 27, of San Mateo Junior Col­
lege, were secretaries of the Commercial and Fine 
Arts Music and Drama" group respectively. 
1 D A 1] 
Second Generation Students to be Honored 
at Alumni Commencement Luncheon 
Former students and their children now attending 
Pacific will be the guests of honor at the annual 
Commencement Luncheon of the Alumni Associa­
tion on Saturday, June 5, at 12:00 noon. This will 
be one of the many features of the affair which 
annually brings many graduates and former students 
back to the campus. President F. Melvyn Lawson, 
'28, has arranged a program that will live in your 
memory for some time to come. Luncheon is sixty-
five cents per plate and your reservations should be 
sent immediately to the Alumni office. 
Tea Honoring Miss Barr on Alumni Day 
Twenty-seven years of ac­
tive service as Dean of Wo­
men at the College of the 
PacificI This is the impres­
sive record of Miss C. Mar­
ian Barr, who retires this 
June. In appreciation of her 
outstanding work the 
Alumnae of the College will 
give a lea in her honor Sal-
Honored urday afternoon, June 3, 
from tnree to rive 1 . M., in 
Anderson Hall. Virginia Short is general chairman 
of the Committee. All women are invited. 
Dr. and Mrs. Knoles Leave for Europe 
Nominated a District Governor of Rotary by ac­
clamation at the recent Hollywood Convention of 
Rotaryl This was the salute given to President 'Fully 
C. Knoles and was the cause of his and Mrs. Knoles 
leaving on May 13 for Europe to attend the meeting 
of Rotary International. 
They sailed May 20 from New York on the steam­
ship Corinthia and went directly to France. J hey 
expect to attend the Conference of Rotary Governors 
in Montreaux, Switzerland, and then will travel to 
Nice for the Convention. 
Boarding a plane in France, they will fly to Sweden 
where they will spend some time, as well as going to 
Denmark. They will then return to France, and sail 
home on the steamship Berengaria, arriving in Stock­
ton some time in August. 
Baccalaureate 
Speaker 
Reunion Dinner in New York 
Former College of tke Pacific students and friends 
now in tke vicinity of New York gatkered on Sunday, 
Marck 6tk, for a reunion prompted ky tke fact tkat 
tke debate team consisting of Erwin Farley and Louis 
Sand ine as well as Professor Dwayne Orton were to 
ke in tke city. Tke affair, planned by Glenn Young, 
35, was attended by Mr. and Mrs. William Billard 
(Dr. Gertrude Sibley), Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Barker 
(Jeanet Manning 54), Miss Frances Flogan, '35, 
and Mr. Myron Roberts, '35. 
Second Mardi Gras Huge Success 
1 be second annual Mardi Gras, sponsored during 
the spring semester by tke Pacific Student Associa­
tion, drew a large number of Alumni to tke affair. It 
is tke plan of tke student body to annually invite 
alumni as guests. Tkis event is adjudged tke out­
standing campus event of tke year. 
Pacific Reuieu; 
Stagg Honored by San Francisco Alumni 
Under tke direction of Rev. Fred Busker, '25, 
President of tke San Francisco Alumni Club, an 
appreciation banquet honoring Coack Amos Alonzo 
Stagg was held on Marck 2 at tke First Methodist 
Church in San Francisco. A large turn-out of Alumni 
and prominent San Franciscans were present. Those 
participating in tke program were: Rev. James J 
Ryan, Walter Mails, Marsden Argall 'x22 Harry B 
Smith Edwin Brush, Dr. Ralph W. Bayless, Rev. 
Earl \\ . Smith, Byron Graber, President Busker, and 
Coach Stagg. 
Pacific Featured at Expositions 
Word has been received ky Professors Jonte and 
Bawden, managers of tke Summer Industrial Tour, 
that the two expositions tkat will be visited are to 
designate the day tke party is to be there, as "College 
of the I acific, Stockton, California, Day' . Tke first 
will be tke Texas Centennial at Dallas, Texas, on 
June 25 and the second tke Great Lakes Exposition 
at Cleveland, Ohio, on July 19. 
Athletic Season in Review 
One championship won, and another lost—-that is 
tke final tally for tke College of tke Pacific in tke 
Far Western Conference sports columns for tke year 
1936-37. 
On the win side of the ledger was recorded tke 
winning of the first conference grid championship in 
tke history of tke college, while failure to maintain 
tke title won ky tke 1936 Tiger cagers marked tke red 
ink championship loss. 
In kis forty-seventh year of coaching tke greatest 
of all intercollegiate games, Amos Alonzo Stagg 
drove the Bengal varsity to tke undisputed top of tke 
Far Western heap with 75 points scored against 
opponents nothing for a clean sweep. 
Meanwhile, a sports paradox was rung up by 
Coack Ralph B. Francis Tiger basketballers who 
scored more points and allowed fewer points scored 
against them than in the championship campaign of 
1936—yet finished third in tke conference final stand­
ings. 
Windup of tke sports calendar at Pacific was tke 
annual Class Day intramural athletic carnival May 
21, which saw tke sophomore class outstrip its three 
rivals for tke year s total scoring. Mick Parsons, '38, 
won tke award for tke outstanding all-around athletic 
achievement of tke year, and Dick Keeble, '59, 
gangly galloper from Upper Lake, ran off with tke 
feature event of tke day, tke Cross Campus grind. 
Voice Recording Apparatus Purchased 
You can now have an opportunity to hear yourself 
as others hear you! This has been made possible by 
tke purchase of apparatus for instantaneous recording 
of speech and music. Tke cost of tke apparatus was 
approximately $800.00, and is reputed to be tke best 
equipment available. 
Although tke machine was purchased primarily for 
speech and music students, it will be possible for 
alumni to have records made at a minimum cost. 
Alumni Placement Bureau Formed 
An added service for graduates in now available 
through the Alumni Office. This comes as a result 
of tke fact tkat a center is needed for tke requests 
tkat come from employers for college graduates 
as well as a need on tke part of alumni to have 
a definite place to center their activities when looking 
for a position. For some time, service has been 
available for those who hold teacher's credentials, 
but none for other lines of endeavor. An increasing 
number of those interested in occupations suck as 
business and social service are graduating and thus 
they can expect aid officially through tke College. 
During tke first year tke Bureau will run on an 
experimental basis with no fees being charged. Persons 
desiring aid should have a personal interview with 
tke Placement Secretary. 
Commencement Issue 
William Geery Accepts Movie Contract 
William Geery, '55, Secre­
tary of the Los Angeles 
Alumni Club, has just signed 
a contract with Metro-Gold-
wy.'i Mayer, Inc., of Culver 
City. For the past two years 
Geery has been studying at 
the Marta Oatman School of 
the Theatre in Los Angeles. 
He was given an audition by 
Mary Garden, talent scout, 
and she immediately gained 
an audience for him with Mr. 
Louis Mayer, President of the 
concern. It was after this appearance that Geery re­
ceived his contract. To begin, he will receive private 
music lessons, dental work, a complete wardrobe, and 
a handsome weekly salary. Plans as to when he 
will be used in a role are still indefinite. 
Registrar's Office Sends S. O. S. 
Missing from the files in the Registrar s office are 
catalogues for the following years: 
1858-1859; 1860-1861; 1861-1862; 1864-1865; 
1865-1866; 1866-1867; 1867-1868; 1870-1871; 
1871-1872; 1886-1887; 1891-1892; 1892-1893; 
1906-1907; February 1914; May 1915; 1919: 
1921. 
If you have in your possession or know of any 
person who does have copies of these publications, 
the Registrar will be pleased to hear from you. 
Faculty 
Jacoby. Professor Flarold Jacoby, 28, receives his 
Ph.D. degree in June from the University of 
Pennsylvania. His thesis was entitled Remem­
ber the Sabbath Day? 
Breniman. Professor Marie Breniman, 15, has just 
returned from a convention of the American 
Association of University Women at Coranado. 
Miss Breniman is State Recording Secretary of 
the organization. 
Bodley. Professor J. Russell Bodley, 25, has com­
posed a song entitled A Chant out of Doors 
which has been on the repertoire of the A 
Cappella Choir this spring. 
Ritter. Comptroller O. H. Ritter is now the Presi­
dent of the San Joaquin Pioneer Historical 
Museum. 
Bacon. Professor Allan Bacon has returned from a 
transcontinental organ recital tour which took 
him into many of the leading cities of the nation. 
Seaton. Dr. John L, Seaton, former President of the 
College, was recently elected Vice-President of 
the Association of American LJniversities for 
'957-59-
Eiselen. Dr. Malcolm Eiselen has written another 
article which was condensed by the Reader s 
Digest for February 1937, entitled 1 he First 
Inauguration . The original article appeared in 
the North American Review s winter edition of 
1956-37-
Bawden. Dr. A. T. Bawden has completed the 
manuscript of a book entitled, Man s 1 hysical 
Universe" and it is to be published soon by the 
MacMillan Company. It will be used at Pa­
cific for the new type science survey course. 
Personals 
Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hamilton '34 (Jane 
Phillips) have established their home at 311 E. 
Trinity, Durham, N. C. Mr. Hamilton is a 
member of the professional baseball team there. 
DeLong. Rutherford DeLong 34 is affiliated with 
the California Farm Bureau with headquarters 
in Stockton. 
Sperry. The five-year old son of Mr. and Mis. 
George Sperry 20 of Glendale, died of burns on 
February 25. '937- after he had accidently 
spilled a pot of boiling water on himself. 
Smith. Clark Smith '33 is arranging music for Boh 
Kenney s Dance Orchestra. 
Wright. Robert Wright '53, who has been on the 
staff of the Kern County High School and Junior 
College at Bakersfield, has accepted a position 
at Stockton Junior College. His duties will take 
him into the fields of registration and speech. 
Fenix. Robert Fenix '52, who receives his degree 
this June from the Flarvard Graduate School of 
Business is to teach courses in business admin­
istration in Stockton Junior College next year. 
Fenix is to make a tour of Europe this summer. 
Disbrow. Cecil Disbrow '30 will be the head coach 
at Oakdale Union High School next year. Har­
old Chastain 29 is Principal and Clarence Royce 






Fisher. Marjory Fisher 'xi7, Music editor of the San 
Francisco News and also San Francisco music 
reporter to Musical America, Kas invented a new 
shoulder pad and chin rest for violins called 
Em-Eff Free-Ur-Tone . Outstanding musicians 
have acclaimed it a fine advance. 
W^ilson. Paul Wilson 54 is now associated with his 
father in the lumber business in Stockton. 
Coe. Robert Coe 37 consistent punter and ground-
gainer for Coach A. A. Stagg is now studying 
forestry at Oregon State College at Corvallis, 
Oregon. 
Woo. Dr. Theresa Woo 31 is a member of the staff 
of the Peiping Union Medical College at Peip-
ing, China. 
Barker. Jeannette Manning Barker '34 is completing 
the work for her Master's degree at Columbia 
University. 
Smith. Kenneth Smith N32 is now affiliated with 
the Oakland office of the New York Life Insur­
ance Co. For the past four years he has been 
engaged in community recreational work. 
Haman. Minnie Flaman '26 is attending the Univer­
sity of Southern California working toward her 
General Secondary credential. She has been 
taking psychology from Dr. Neil Warren, ,28. 
Burchfield. Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Burchfield 'X24 
(Agnes Clark 26) are living at 4315 Clarrissa 
Ave., Los Angeles. Mr. Burchfield is a special 
investigator in the office of the State Corporation 
Commissioner. 
Schracier. Clarence Schrader 36 is in the advertising 
department of the Longview Daily News, Long-
view, Washington. 
Davis. Katherine Davis 3 1 was married in Reno on 
May 17 to Chas Renwick, Jr. They immediately 
left for N. Y. where they board the steamship 
Rex for a trip to Europe. Mr. Renwick pi ans 
to attend the Rotary convention at Nice. Upon 
their return they will make their home in Rich­
mond. 
lleadley. Klyne Headley 28 has returned from his 
year at Eastman School of Music and is at home 
at 815 College Ave., Fresno. 
McCombs. Fred McCombs X51, teacher of the 6th 
grade at Corning, California, has instituted a 
game bird rearing pen project in that school 
which has attracted state wide attention. This 
is the first project of its kind in an elementary 
school in the State. 
Lee. Lim P. Lee 34 is the Sociological Editor of the 
Chinese Digest, a monthly magazine printed 
mainly for Chinese in the U. S. 
Kempsky. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kempsky '34 (Cor-
rine LeBourvoux 34), are residing at 2282 Cam­
bridge Ave., in Los Angeles. Mr. Kempsky is 
in the employ of the Amerada Petroleum Co. 
Ray Hamma 35 has also been recently employ­
ed by the same company. 
Linn. Robert Linn 32 has one of his stories listed 
in O Brien s Best Short Stories of 1936". 
C apurro. Joe Capurro 32, former sports editor of 
the Stockton Independent, has accepted a posi­
tion with the Sacramento Union. 
Brubaker. Lucille Brubaker 32 is now associated 
with J hos. Cook and Co., Florists, at 174 
Geary St., San Francisco. 
Berger. Lawrence Berger '31 is on an extended tour 
around the world. He has two writing com­
missions and expects to be back home about the 
tenth of September. 
Lockwood. Mrs. Clarence J. Lockwood (Elizabeth 
Jenkins 35) is employed in the office of the 
Dean of Women at San Diego State College. 
Her new address is 5188 College Way, San 
Diego. 
St. Edmunds. John St. Edmunds X36 was awarded 
in April the second prize of $900 from the 
Lillian M. Beams Fund administered by Colum­
bia University for outstanding music manuscripts 
written by a young composer. The prizes were 
established in 1928 by the late Lillian M. Beams 
as an annual encouragement to young American 
composers. 
Green. Lucile Fox Green '24 has been teaching the 
voice classes in Palo Alto High School and 
Junior High School this semester. Dorothy Lea 
Kettman ,18 is now devoting'her entire time to 
the supervision of music in the same system. 
Hitch. Kenneth Hitch 36, who has been a student 
during the last year at the University of South-
em California, has been awarded a scholarship 
in psychology at Columbia University for next 
year. 
W armer. Charles Warmer 36 has become associat­
ed with the Aetna Life Insurance Company with 
offices at 810 S. Spring St., Los Angeles. 
Commencement Issue 
Barron. Beverly Barron 5°> coach at Nevada City 
High School, has a new athletic plant at his 
school. The plant combines the most modern 
advances in equipment of this type. 
Milam. Greydon Milam '50 will be the director of 
dramatics at Modesto High School next year. 
He has been teaching English there this year. 
Mrs. Milan (Betty Coffman 'X34) will continue 
to teach Art at Ripon High School. 
Deaths 
Dorr. Charles S. Dorr 1 1, January 13, 1937-
Gordon. Mattie Giurich Gordon X13, 1936. 
White. Ruth Bolden White X19 in Santa Rosa, 
March 10, 1937. 
Fickes. George Fickes 15 in Vallejo, February 1, 
Winning. Dr. Chas. E. Winning '89, January 24, 
1-937-
Gill. John Gill '12, at St. Helena. February 19, 1957 
Field. Albert D. Field '29 in Rye, Colorado, April 
20, 1936. 
Colombet. Emily Rogers Colombet 7 1 , in San Jose, 
February 19, 1937. 
Births 
Carney. To Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Carney (Al-
thea Shaher '34), a daughter, February 3, 1937. 
O'Dale. To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O Dale 33, 
(Pauline Randolph 33), a daughter at Vallejo, 
March 24, 1937, named Glenda Coleen. 
DeLong. To Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford DeLong 54, 
a son named Richard Leslie. 
Raid. To Mr. and Mrs. John Reid (Eloise Ames 
30), a son. 
Ilalch. To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hatch 3 4 ,  a son. 
Collis. To Dr. and Mrs. Langley Collis 26 (Mar­
garet Reyburn 27), a son. 
Thompson. To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thompson 34 
(Evelyn Thurston X34), a son, May, 1937. 
Eichelberger. To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eichelberger 
(Isabel Falch '32), a son. May, 1937-
Engagements 
Ewing-Snook. Ola Ewing 35 to James Snook X35 
in Oakland, May 15, 1937-
Berryman-Paddock. Laura Lee Berryman 34 to 
Elsom Paddock 33 in Oakland, May 13, 1Q57-
Slusher-Richmond. Mary Margaret Slusher X57 to 
Charles Richmond in Oakland, May 13, 1937-
Kjeldsen-Sare. Chris Kjeldsen 34 to Mabel Sare in 
Fort Bragg, February 20, 1937. 
Kemp-Condil. Bernice Kemp 35 to Daniel Condit 
in San Francisco, March, 1937. 
Wicker-White. Robert Wicker '35 to Margaret 
White December. 1936. 
Horton-O'Dell. Anne Horton 'x58 to Harvey 
O Dell. Jr. '38 in Stockton, May 1. 1937-
Crummey-Knowles. Clifford Crummey 34 to Ethel 
E. Knowles, December 24, 1936-
Wharton-Wilson. Hattie .Mae Wharton '24 to 
Frank B. Wilson of Caldwell, Idaho, in Stock­
ton, January 26, 1957. 
Pagel-Colton. Gladys Pagel '32 to Arthur Colton of 
San Francisco, in San Francisco, April, 1937. 
Brown-Minahen. Carl Brown 35 to Eleanor Mina-
hen in Stockton, March 28, 1937. 
Knecht-Columbia. Elsie Knecht X34 to Chas. M. 
Columbia in Lodi, May 6, 1937-
Mittenmaier-FIaldane. Eleanor Mittenmaier T53 to 
Ward Haldane in Stockton, May 23, 1937. 
Delmedge-Crowell. Audrey Delmedge 36 to J urner 
Crowell in Stockton, May 21, 1937-
Hawley-Hammond. Rebecca Hawley X37 to Gil­
bert C. Hammond in Stockton, April 12, 1937-
Busick-Billing. Hester Busick '35 to Raymond N. 
Billing in Avenal, May, 1937. 
Beaman-Meyers. Alma Beaman '31 to Jacob Meyers 
May, 1937. 
Toresani-Wellive. Eleanor Toresani x39 to Everett 
Wellive in Stockton, February 13, 1937-
McArdle-Lawrence. William McArdle 29 to 
Frances Lawrence in San Francisco, March 13, 
1937-
White-Thorburn. Glenn White 35 to Kathleen 
Thorburn in Stanford, March 20, 1937. 
Harrison-Goodwin. Bruce Harrison 29 to Ardith 




Beall-Carpenter. Lois Beall '57 to Hoyle Carpenter 
50 in Stockton, January 30, 1937. 
Dunlap-Kinser. Marshall Dunlap '36 to Verie Kin-
ser in Stockton, February 6, 1937. 
Paul-Keely. Arnold Paul X37 to Helen Rae Keeley 
in Stockton, March 6, 1937. 
Austin-Pigg. Phyllis Austin N37 to Buell Pigg in 
Yerrington, Nevada, January 31, 1957. 
Van Schoick-Schingler. Sylvia Van Schoick 35 to 
George Schingler, in Reno, Nevada, January 23. 
'937-
Kurlander-Roberts. Patricia Kurlander A39 to Gor­
don Roberts in Santa Rosa, January 30, 1937. 
Phillips-Hamilton. Jane Phillips '35 to Elton Ham­
ilton 35 in Palo Alto, March 14, 1937. 
Cedergren-Hertzog. Lillian Cedergren N36 to Bolton 
Hertzog X56 in Stockton, April 9, 1937. 
Aver-Hald. Helen Ayer '25 to Earl Hald in Sacra­
mento, April 10, 1937. 
Mercer-Harms. ^ Rosemary Mercer '34 to Willard 
Harms in Stockton, May, 1937. 
Pool-Parkin. Allan G. Pool 32 to Marian Parkin in 
Berkeley, February 28, 1937. 
Manning-Barker. Jeannette Manning 34 to Lowell 
F. Barker in Salt Lake City, Utah, January 26, 
1957. 
Henchman-Kerr. Evan Henchman '54 to Larel Kerr 
in San Francisco, February 20, 1937. 
Deininger-Heydenberk. Dorothy Deininger 33 to 
Willis A. Heydenberk in Lamar, Missouri, Jan­
uary 24, 1957. 
Leland-VJasserman. Caroline Leland '29 to Lou 
Wasserman in San Jose, May, 1937. 
Pease-Compton. Meriam Pease 37 to Clarence 
Compton 38 in Gardnerville, Nevada, Novem­
ber 22, 1936. 
Liesy-Banker. Elbert Liesy 34 to Helen Banker X37 
in Oakland, February 6, 1957. 
Eakes-Buckner. Leon Eakes 37 to Louise Buckner 
36 in Gardnerville, Nevada, November, 1936. 
Davis-Renwick, Jr. Katherine Davis 31 to Chas. 
Renwick, Jr. in Minden, Nevada, May 17, 1957. 
M cGlothen-Saxton. Mamie McGIothen N37 to 
William A. Saxton in Stockton, May 15, 1937. 
Ulrici-Heffernan. Harold Ulrici 57 to Jane Heffer-
nan in Stockton, May 7, 1937. 
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